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nitral, hu lout one wa and anomnr wIrlnar from wound. She reluctantly nivea

her consent for Wilfred, the youngwiuto
Join the army If hi coaaanU. Trie
federal are making their lat aaaault
In an effort to capture Richmond. Edith
Vamey aeeurna from Preel dent Davta a
coramleeion for Capt. Thome, who I Juat
recovering from wound, a chief of the
teleerraph at Richmond. Thome
tell Edith he has been ordered away.
She declare be must not go and tell
hlra of the commission from the presi-
dent. Hs Is strangely agitated and de-

clares he accept. Thome decides
to while Rdlth leaves the room to
get the commission, but Is prevented by
the arrival of Caroline Mltford. Wilfred's
sweetheart. Mr. Arrelsford of th Con-
federate secret service, a rejected suitor
of Kdith's. detects Jonas. Mrs. Varney's
butler, carrying a note from a prisoner
In IJbby prison. Arrelsford suspect It
I Intended for Thome. The note
"Attack tonight. Plan I. Use Tele- -

" Arrelsford declares Thome laCiph Dumont of the Federal secret
and that his brother Henry la a

prisoner In IJbby.

CHAPTER VI. Continuad.
character! Where did

eomn from what la
that matter," aald Edith
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he

tentvely, "where did you come from,
and what are you?"

"That la Dot the queatlon." waa the
abrupt reply.

"Neither," aald the girl, "la It the
queatlon who he is. If It were, I'd an-

swer itI'd tell you that he la a sol-

dier who hag fought and been wound-
ed in the aerrlce, while you "

Arrelaford made a violent effort to
control htmaelf under this bitter jib-
ing and goading, and to his credit s e

ceeded In part.
"We are not so sure of that. Miss

Varney," he aald more coolly.
"But I am sure," answered the girl.

"Why, he brought ua letters from
Stonewall Jackson hlmBelf."

"Has It occurred to you that Gen- -

THE Of
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ara! Jackson was dead before his let-
ters were presented T" asked Arrela-
ford quickly.

"What doea that signify if he wrote
them before he was killed?"

"Nothing certainly," assented the
other, "If he wrote them."

"The signatures and the letters were
verified."

"They may hare been written for
some one elae and this Thome may
have possessed himself of them by
fraud, or "

"Mr. Arrelaford," cried the girl,
more and more angry, "If you mean "

"My dear child," aald Mrs. Vamey,
"yon don't understand. They hare
proofs of a conspiracy. The Yankees

re going to try to break through our
lima tonight, some one ta going to uae
the telegraph, and two men in the
northern secret service have been
sent here to do this work. One la in
IJbby prison. Our faithful Jonaa has
been corrupted. He went there today
and took a message from one and
brought it here to deliver to the other.
They are trying to make him apeak

Where Old You Come From,
What Are Your

out there to tell

BY EDGAR BERT 5H1TH

and

Our country,
our cause, la at atake."

"la this Mr. Arrelsford'e story?"
sited the daughter aiubboroly, nQpar-ntl-

entirely anconviuced.
"No; these are facta;. We bad Jonas

In here," nawttred her mother;
"caught him off hla guard, and found
the Incriminating paper on him."

"Hut he has not aald it waa for "

persisted Kdlth desperately
"Not y st," whispered Mr. Arrels-ford- ,

"but he will. You may be sure
of that; ws have means to Ob, Cor
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Superlativa Degree and the Loud
Pedal Should Be Held Some-

what In Check.

There are few things so fine as an
thuataem. and tbe world wants all It
can get.

Rat there Is a difference between
fceaJthy enthualaam and that effusive

eatlmentslity known by the uglier
shorter word "gash "

vrr girl has her "gush" period
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pors.1," he broke off eagerly, looking
toward the door where the corporal
stood, his hand at salute. "Well, apeak
out, what does he sayT"

"Nothing, air."
"What have you done with blmf"
"Strung him up three times, and "

"Well, string him up again," snarled
Arrelsford. "If he won't apeak, shoot
It out of him. kill the dog. We don't
need his evidence anyway, there's
enough without It"

"There la nothing." aald Edith
tersely.

"By midnight," answered Arrels
ford, "you shall have all the proof "

"There la no proof to have," per-

sisted the girl.
"I will show It to you at the tele-

graph office, if you dare to go with
me."

"Dare! I will go anywhere, even
with you, for that "

"I will call for you In half an hoar,
then," aald Arrelsford, going toward
the door.

"Walt." Interrupted Edith; "what
are you going to do?"

"1 am going to let him get this pa
per," said Arrelaford, coming back to
the table. "He will know what they
want him to do. and then we'll aee
him iy to do It."

"You are going to spy on htm, are
youl

"I am going to prove what he Is
"Then prove it openly at once. It

Is shameful to let such a suspicion
rest upon an honorable man. Let
him come In here, and "

"It Is Impossible."
"Then do something, something, but

do It now!" cried the girl. "You will
soon know that he is Innocent, you
must know tt. Walt! You say the
prisoner In Llbby Is his brother
that's what you aald his brother
bring him here. Go to the prison and
bring that man here."

"What?"
"Let them meet. Bring them face

to face, then you can see whether
"You mean bring them together

here?"
"Yea."
"As if the prisoner were trying to

escape ?"
"Exactly."
"There Is something In that," said

Arrelsford; "when do you suggest
"Now."
"I am willing to try It, but it de-

pends upon you. Can you keep
Thorne here?"

M can."
"It won't take more than half an

hour. He out there on the veranda.
When I tap on the glass bring him
into this room and leav htm alone
And I can rely upon you to give him
no hint or sign that we suspect

"Mr. Arrelsford!" said the girl. In-

dignant and haughty, and her mother
stepped swiftly toward her, looking at
him contemptuously, as If he should
have known that such an action would
be impossible for either of them.

Arrelsford gazed at them a minute
or two, smiled triumphantly, and
paased out of the room.

"Mamma, mamma!" moaned the
girl, her eyes shut, her hand extend-
ed. '.'Mamma," she repeated In an
gulsh.

"I am here, Edith dear; I am here,"
said Mrs. Varney, coming toward her
and taking her tenderly In her arms

"Do you think do you think that
he- - he could be what they say?" Her
hand fell upon the commission in her
belt. "This commission I got for him
this afternoon "

"Tes?"
"The commission, you know, from

the President, for the telegraph aerv
ice why, he refuaed to take it," her
voice rose and rang triumphantly
through the room; "he refused to take
It! That doesn't look as If he wanted
to uae the telegraph to betray us."

"Refused! That's Impoaslble!" aald
her mother.

"He said that It was for me that he
couldn't take It."

"Por you! Then It la true," an
swered Mrs. Varney.

"No, no." said the girl; "don't aay
It."

"Yea," aald her mother; "the in fa
nious " The girl tried to stifle with
her hand upon her mother's lips the
words, but Mrs. Varney sbook of! her
hand. "The spy. the traitor," she
added wltheringly.

"No, no!" cried tbe girl, but aa she
spoke, conviction aeemed to come to
her. Why was It that her faith waa
not more substantially based and en

Aiicumn fttDl IC nnairwinilQ I when everything la "adorable
aasraasaii

aud

It la fine, in a way; we ahould be
careful how we check tbe eauberance
of the glrllah nature. At tbe sm
time caution must be exerclaed against
letting thu bablt be formed of lying
Into a febrile ecstasy about every
small thing that cornea our way and
making aa much of It aa though It
were aa affair of the largest cons
quence.

It takes experience to bold In check
tbe superlative degree and the loud

CIMARRON NEWS.

dnnwg? she asged herself "Mamma."
she walled, "It can't be." She burled
her face In her bands for moment
and then tore them away and con-

fronted her mother boldly. "Won't
you leave me alone for a little while,
mamma?" she asked plaintively. "I
must get " .

"I will go to Howard; I will be back
In ahort time, my dear," aald her
mother, gently laying her hand on her
daughter's bent head.

Left alone, the girl took the commis
sion from her belt, opened It,
smoothed It out, and read It through,
aa If bewildered and uncomprehend-
ing She folded it up again, and
walked slowly over to one of the front
windows, drew aside the curtains, and
pushed It open. All waa still. She
listened for she knew not what. There
waa a footstep from the far end of
the walk, leading from the summer-houae- ,

a footstep she knew. Edith
moved rapidly away from the window
to the table and stoot' by It, her hand
resting upon It, her kneea fairly trem-
bling In her emotion, as she waited.
The next moment the open space
framed the figure of Captain Thorne.
He entered fearlessly, but when 'hla
eye fell upon her there was something
ao atratned about her attitude that a

spark of suspicion was kindled In his
soul. Yet his action waa prompt
enough. He came Instantly toward
her and took her hand.

"Misa Varney," he aald.
Edith watched hla approach fasci

nated, aa a bird by a serpent. His
touch awakened her to action. She
snatched her hand away and shrank
back.

"No; don't touch me!" she cried.
He looked at her In amasement. The

park of suspicion burst into flame,
bat she recovered herself instantly.

"Oh, It waa you," she faltered. She
forced amlle to her lipa. "How per-
fectly absurd I am. I am sure I ought
to be ashamed of myself. Come. let's
go out on the veranda. I want to talk
to you about so many things.
There's there's half an hour yet be-

fore we must go to Caroline's."
She had possessed herself of his

hand again as she spoke. She now
stepped swiftly toward the window.
He followed her reluctantly until they
reached the opening. She stepped
through It and archly looked back at
him, still In the room.

"How lovely la the night," she said
with tender persuasiveness. "Come
with me."

The man looked around him hastily.
Every moment was precious to him.
Did Miss Vamey know? If ao, what
did she know? What was to be gained
or lost by half an hour's delay on his
part? He drew out his watch ana
glanced at It awlftly. There was
time. He wonld never see her again
He might say he would possibly never
see anyone cal after the hazards of
this night. He vu entlUed to one
brief moment of happiness How long
had she aaMT Bstf an boar. He
would take It

"Aren't yoa coming. Captain
Thome V cried th girl from the
porch, all the coquettish witchery of
youth and the South In her voice.

"I am coming," answered the officer,
deliberately stepping through the win-

dow, "for just half an hour," he added.
"That will be time enough," replied

the girl, laughing.

CHAPYM VII.

Wilfred Writes s tetter.
Half an hour la a ahort or a long

time, depending upon the Individual
mood or the exigencies of the mo-

ment. It was a short half hour to
Captain Thorne to continue to give
him the name by which he waa com-

monly known out In the moonlight
and the rose garden with Rdlth Var-
ney. It wua short to him because he
loved her and because he realized
that in that brief space must be
packed experience enough to last him
Into the long future, it might be Into
the eternul future!

It was ahort to Edith Varney, in
part at least for the same reason, but
It was shorter to him than to her, for
at the end of that period the guilt
or Innocence of the man she loved and
who loved her would be establiabed
beyond peradventure; either he was
the brave, devoted,
Confederate soldier she thought him
or he was a spy; and since he came
of a Virginia family, although West
Virginia had separated from the Old
Dominion, she coupled the word spy
with that of traitor. Either or both
would be enough to condemn him
Fighting against suspicion, she would
fain have postponed the moment of
revelation, of decision, therefore too
quickly passed the flying momenta.

It waa a short half hour to Thorne,
because be might see her no more. It
waa a short half hour to Edith because
she might aee him no more, and it
might be posaible that she could
not even allow herself to dream upon
htm in his absence in tbe future. The
recollection of the woman would ever
be sweet and aacred to the man, but
It might be necessary for the woman
to blot out utterly the remembrance of
the man.

It waa a ahort half hour to young
Wilfred In hla own room, waiting im-

patiently fof old Martha to bring the
altered uniform, over which Caroline

pedal for the proper time and the
deserving object.

Bat caution In the direction of not
being too intense ahould not be with-
held from the young. "Adorable" la
too strong an adjective to be Indis-
criminately bestowed on poodles,
china cupti, opera singers and matl
nee Idols.

"Love" U another strong word that
needs all Its strength to keep from
worn oat by Its use to expreaa, for
Instance, a liking for ice cream or
delight In week end Invitation

wna bnafry working In the large or
fashioned kitchen. She had choser
that odd haven of refuge because
there she waa the least likely to be
Interrupted and could pursue her task
without fear , of observation by any
other eyes than those of old Martha.

Now that Wilfred had Uken the
plunge, his impatience to go waa at
fever heat. He could not watt, he felt,
for another moment. He had spent
some of his half hour In composing a
letter with great care. It was short
letter and therefore waa soon finished,
and he was now pacing up and down
hla room with uneasy steps waiting
for old Martha'a welcoming voice.

It waa a long half hoar for little
Caroline Mltford, busily sewing way
In the kitchen. It aeemed to her that
she waa taking forever to turn up ths
bottoms of the trouser lega and make
a ' hem" on each, aa she expressed It
She was not very skillful at such
rough needlework and her eyes wen
not so very clear as she played at
tailoring. This la no reflection upon
their natural clarity and brightness,
but they were quite Often dimmed
with tears, which once or twlct
brimmed over and dropped upon th
coarse fabric of the garment upon
which she worked. She had knows
the man who had worn them last, hs
had been a friend of hers, and sh
knew the boy who was going to weal
them next If she could translate tht
emotions of her girlish heart, the new
wearer was more than a friend. Was
the same fate awaiting the latter that
the former had met?

The half hour was very long to Jo-

naa, the old butler, trembling with
fright, suffering from his rough uaaga
and terror-stricke- with anticipation
of the further punishment that await
ed him

The half hour was longest of all to
Mrs. Vamey. After her visit to How-

She Had Possessed Herself
Hand.

of Hla

ard, who had enjoyed one of his lucid
moments and who seemed to be a
little better, she had come down to
the drawing-room- , at Mr. Arrelsford's
suggestion, to see that no one from
the house who might have observed,
or divined, or learned, In any way
what was going on within should go
out Into tbe garden and disturb the
young couple, or give an alarm to the
man who was the object of so much
Interest and suspicion, so much love
and hatred.

About the only people who took no
note of the time were the busy semp
stresses In the room across the hall,
and the first sign of Ufe came from
that room. Miss Klttridge, who ap-

peared to have been constituted the
messenger of the workers, came out
of the room, went down the hall to
the back of the house, and presently
entered the drawing-roo- by the far
door.

"Well," Bhe began, seeing Mrs. Var-
ney, "we have Just sent off another
batch of bandages."

"Did the same man come for them?"
asked the mistress of the house.

"No, they sent another one."
"Did you have much?"
"Yes, quite a lot. We have all been

at the bandages, they aay that that la
what they need moat. So long as we
have any linen left we will work at
it." She turned to go away, but some-
thing In the elder woman's face and
manner awakened a slight suspicion
in her mind. 8he stopped, turned, and
came back. "You look troubled, Mrs.
Varney," she began. "Do you want
anything?"

"No, nothing, thank you."
"Is there anything 1 can do or any-

thing any of us can do?"
"Not a thing, my dear," answered

Mrs. Varney, trying to smile and fall-
ing dismally.

"Is it Howard?" persisted the other,
anxious to be of service.

"He aeema to be a little better, re
turned the woman.

"I am glad to hear it. and If there
is anything any of us could do for ybu
you would certainly tell me."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Heck "Were you ever Injured In a
runaway?" Peck "Yea, I eloped with
the woman who la now my wife."

It la not necessary to explode Into
ruptures to prove one'a aelf well
pleaaed. Nor la It physically good
to be too intenae.

New Idea In Street Cara.
An articulated, snake-Jointe- street

car has been Invented In Boston
adapted to use in the crooked streets
of that fine old town. With the new
Invention a speed of aeveral blocks
per hour Is easily attained, the car
clinging to the track around the most
tortuous curves.
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Weetern Newapaper t'nlon Newn Service.
DENVER MARKETS.

Cattle.
Beef steers, cornfed, good to

cholee I7.50ST8.50
Beef ateera. cornfed, fair to

good 6.767.50
Beef steers, pulp fed, good

to choice 7.Z6B'S.uu
Beef ateers, pulp fed, fair

to good 6.50OI7.ZÓ
Beef steers, hay fed, good

to choice 7.00 7.80
Beef steero, hay fed. fair

to good" 6.25 7.00
Heifers, prime cornfed .... 6.607.J6
Cows and heifers, cornfed,

good to choice 6.00ÍJ6.76
Cows and heifers, cornfed,

fair to good 6.25 0G.OO
Cows and heifers, pulp fed,

good to choice 5.906.60
Cows and heifers, pulp fed,

fair to good 5.00 5.90
Cows and heifera, hay fed,

good to choice 5.506.40
Cows and heifers, hay fed, ,

fair to good 5.00ñ)6.50
Cannera and cuttera 3.75-l.7-

Vel calvea 7.50 10.50
Balls 4.755.75
Btags 6.00 6.50
Feeders and stockers, good

to choice 6.607.50
Feeders and stockers. fair

to good 5.75C50
Feeders and stockers. com

mon to fair 5.00 5.75

Hogs.
Good hogs 8.258.50

Sheep.
Lambs 7.C07.75
Ewes 5.00O6.15
Yearlings (light) 6.256.7B
Wethers S.7506.2B

Hay.
(F. O. B. Denver, carload price.)

Colorado upland, per ton . $12. 50 18. 50
Nebraska upland, per ton. 10.5011.50
Second bottom. Colorado

and Nebraska, per ton. 10.0011.00
Tlmothv, per ton 16.0017.00
Alfalfa, per ton 9.6010.50
South Park, choice, ton.. 15.001C.00
San Luis Valley, per ton. 10.0011.60
Ounnlson Valley, per ton. 14.00 15.00
Straw, per ton 4.00 4.50

Grain.
Wheat, choice milling, 100 lba 1.37
Rye, Colo., bulk, 100 lbs 1.05
Idaho oats, Backed 1.50
Corn chop, sacked 1.54
Corn, In sack 1.53
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs 1.35

Flour.
Standard Colorado, net $2.15

Dressed Poultry.
Turkeys, fancy D. P.. 20
Turkeys, old toms 16
Turkeys, choice 16
He.ns, large
Hens, malt
Stags, lb 14
Ducks
Geese 16
Roosters 8

Live Poultry.
Hens, fancy 15
Roosters
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over 19
Ducks ...y 15
Geese 13

Eggs.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.

O. B. Denver
Eggs, graded No. 2 net, F.

O. B. Denver
Eggs, case count, less

Butter.

18
18
15

17

O 9

8

1C
14

19

16

Elgin 23V4

Creameries, ex. Colo., lb. . . 25
Creameries, ex. East, lb. . .

Creameries, 2d grade, lb.t . . 21
Process 20 21
Packing stock 14

Fruit.
Apples, Colo., extras, .$2.5O3.00
Apples, Colo., fancy, box... 2.0002.50
Apples, Colo., choice, box.. .10 lío

I'otlltOill,

18.

Vegetables.
cwt 1.001.35

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

and Spelter.
New York. Lead $3.7503.85;

don,
Spelter- - $5.06 08.20; London, Z1

12s d.
St. lxjuia. Mo. Lead Dull, $3.

8.Í7. '
Spelter Dull, $4.955.00.

Chicago Grain and Provision Prlcea.
Chicago Wheat No. 2 red, 95

sue- No 3 red. 94fi94ttc: No. 2

hard. :..s, .1 :... No. 8 hard, 92
93c; No. 2 Northern, 950 96c; No. I
Northern. 096c; No. 2 spring, 94

i9fiV4c. No. 3 spring, 9394Vc
Corn No. 2. 67ie: No. 3, 65

66c; No. 3 yellow, 6666C; No. S

white. 67c.
Oats No 3 hite, S8394e;

standard, 39439c.
Rye No. 2, 61c
Barley 68c
Timothy $2.7504.78.
Clover $8.00 0 12.50.
Pork $20.06.
Lrd $10.07.

Omaha Stock Quotations.
Bouth Omaha Hoga Heavy, $8.80
8.40; light. 208.35; pigs, $7.50

8.10: bulk. $8.3008.35.
Cattle-Nati- ve Btoers, $7.008.90;

heifers. $6.2508.25; West,
ateera, $6.408.20; Texas steers, $6.00

7.66; heirers,
calves, $8.50010.25.

Sheen Yearlings. $8.8()7.40;
wethers, $6.808.90; lambs. I7.250
IJe.

Price of Flax.
Duluth, Minn. Linseed

May. $1.62: July, $1.64.

23
(3)18

17

18

1C

20

5.35

25

box.

Lead
Lon

93

48

Live

$8.

cowa and

cows and i&.8t i.iu;

$1.52;

Meatieaa Soup.
Boll six small turnips until soft

enough to put through sieve. Fry one
small onion In obe tablespoon of clear
dripping. Take great care not. to brown
It. When cooked, put through sieve.
Add turnip to onion and put in double
boiler. Add one quart of milk and one
acant teaspoon of cornstarch wet with
little cold milk. Salt and pepper to
taste. Cook slowly for forty minutes.
Put little grated cheese In bottom of
each dish. Turn hot aoup over It and
serve at once.

Girdles of Roaea.
Entire girdlea of rosea are the lateat

accessory for evening gotona. They
add inches to the apparent width of
the waist line. But to give a touch of
color to a gown In black velvet, satin,
chiffon or brocade they are Invaluable,
and decidedly more striking In effect
than tbe ordinary corsage bouquet.
The roses of the usual dimension of
the almot n flower are made
In satin or silk ribbon or in gauze
thickly powdered with beads of
matching ahade of yellow, pink, cream
or red.

WANDERLUST COST8 S27.0O0.

Farmer, Seventy, on First Trip From
Home, la Victim of Swindler.

Buffalo. George Cresteainger, th
Wllllamsvilie farmer, who reported to
the police that he had been swindled
out of $12,000, admitted that In all the
swindler had relieved him of $27,000.
Cresteainger Is seventy years old. The
trip to Florida, during which he met
the confidence man, was the first time
he had been away from home.

ODD FACT8.

Out of a total coinage of $62,800,000
produced by the Paris mint last year,
$47,200,000 was in gold.

A street In Lyons the Rue de la
Republlque Is paved with glass. The
blocks are eight Inches square, and so
closely fitted that water cannot pass
between the interstices.

The Czar of Russia probably owns a
greater quality of china than any
other person In the world. He has the
china belonging to all the Russian rul-
ers as far back as Catherine the Great.
It Is stored in the Winter palace at St.
Petersburg.

A novel newspaper has appeared In
St. Petersburg, called the Vagabonds'
Gazette. It Is Intended for circulation
among the criminal classes, and its
chief contributors are well known to
the Russian police. Signed articles re-

lating the details of famous coups are
an Important feature of the new

Passenger Agents Meet in Denver.
Shreveport, La.- Chairman J. E.

Hanegan of the Southwertem Passen-
ger Association meeting here an-

nounced that tbe next meeting of the
association would be held in Denver
following tbe meeting of the Western
association In Colorado Springs In
July.

BIT YOi; K

CANADIAN HOME

FROM THK

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Ths Canadian Pacific Railway Go.

AniinuiK'e the removal of their office from
lit seventeenth 8t to

034 Seventeenth .Mreet, Denver
And Invite you to nil and ur wonderful

grain displays from Western Ganada.
Many farmers have paid for their land

In one crop. Rich farming: land within tin
reach of all; $11 toffluner acre, on twenty
annual payment- 4 to 60 per acre for
Irrigated Land, plenty of water, aoeclal Win.

I .'.'( ioau for Improvement, repaid In
twenty payment; fl per rent Interest on all
deferred pnymenta.

Cal m Write far lafsrsunea. Mast aU
Literal ars

W. A. SMITH aJttSU.
Caaadlau Partflr Railway Co.

(Land Branch)
UA SEVENTEENTH STREET. DENVER, COLO.

KODAKS and SUPPLIES
Rend us your Films for developing. Kxpert

ra oniy. i n- or uie urowulee rret
quest. Denver Photo Materials Co- -

(Eaetanan Kodak Co.) Deiftr, Colorado

METZ 2 2

v GEAR LEU CAI"W' atW gm T..r mr "JsTaBTaBSW
SeajÉBIÉ Ml' 'limber; W mllu on on al. ftuoUD!

on one net or urrs. Men ana mru-ir-a-
iu.uwmllM (or Colorado, New Mexico aM Wyouiloe

THE COLORADO CAKTKHCAR CU.
Live A1i Want. ISSS Rwr, Dearer
c VF B YTHINr. FOR THE --end (or FKBB
IL. v ,, w a w ",N HI I I!,
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